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WHILE HUN:f CONTINUES .FOR SLAYER Of. MARY ·PHAGAN. 
MARIETTA MOURNS AS ·BODY IS LOWERED 1INTO.~llAVE 

l'holl\S M· l<""rart"i.. K. PrirC'. l-!1.llf Photo1,;ratoh4"r. . . ~ 

Scem:s at the funeral services of victim of Sunday's brutal crime. In one picture is shown casket bemg borne from ·church; in 
anotht•r her brother, Bci1 Phagan, who is in the navy; and. in the bo~tom .one; the beautiful £1oral offerings covering. the newly-made 
grn\'C. 

FACTORY CLOCK NOT ~{·,t 
PUNCHED·FORHOURS·:i~~ 

·. ON NIGHT OF MURDER}~ 
Newt Lee, Negro Watchman, Had a Reco.rd for;:.-~ 

Punctuality in Registering Time Until Night~;·:;; 
' \ of the Rilling-Bloody. Shirt Found . in Hi~1 :;~ 

Home by :Oetectives, but Negro Asserts That ::i 
He Had Not Seen It for Two Years-Blood·\; 
Was Fresh, Assert Officers. 

MORE ARUESTS WILL BE MADE 
TODAY, SAY MEN ON THE CAS~-

' ' 

"We Have Sufficient. Evidence to Convict _the '9 
Murderer of l\iary Phagan, Declare Local ·ti 

· Detectives and Pinkertons-Leo l\i. Frank·,·;~ 
Subjected to a Gruelling Third Degree-Ru- ·..:..'.;-~.;~.· 
mors Spread Over City That Lee Had· Con- -
fessed_ Denied by Chief Lanfo1·d. · '~ .,:ti 

The" record or the factory time clock in the pencil plant was brought, 
to police headquarters last night. It shows l\n lrl'cgula.rlty In three separate 
Pc!'locls during the night of the murder of llfnry Phagan. 

Leo, tho negro night wntehml\n, was supposed to puncb the ttme plooe .;:: 
every thirty minutes during mich night of duty. Up until. 9:32 o'clock 
Saturday night It was visited with regularity. An adjuslmilltt WIUl skipped 
from that time until 10:2!l o'cloclt. At' 11:04 cmothcr adjustment was ;'·\ 
missed. The next 1mnch was registered at midnight. ~ 

The most convincing trregularlly of tl1e record sheet, however, ts the"..: J 
adjustment that was missed between 2 o'clock Sunday morning and 3. 
The body waa discovered at a:30 o'clock. Where was the watcbm~n when ' \ 
be failed ·to 1rnuch the hour't ·,' 

Col11cltlent with the discovery ot the · il'regnlar clock regt11ter comes . i.i 
the Information that .. tho nogro was I\ tmstworthy watchman, performed ~ 
his duties fnlthfully, and 1ire\'loualy adjusted the clocl1 w:ltb regularity. . ) 

Bloo¢ly Shirt Found at Lee's Home. " ~-. 
Another fl111l, which the sleuths declare la direct evidence of guilt, -~:~ 

was the discovery of n fa11cy shirt, st>lolched wl.th. blood, which was found· ~· ;~ 
In the house on llendrl:: avenue, In which tl1e suspect lived. . ;~ 

Detectl\·es muck nncl Scott brought It to headqaurters Monday after· ::~, 
noon. The negro wa11 confronle!l with It. Aft.er <;ureful examination of ,~ 
the bloocly garment, he sal<i: ·.·.~ 

"White folks, that's IL shirt I wore two years ago. It wasn't bloody :._,t 
then/ I ain't seen It since. Ho111ist, that's tho truth." . . . . , ; ~ 

The blood 111 obviously fresh. . Only hurried examinations have q~en .• ~1 
made. A negro woman OQcupant of tho house In which .ft was found, ,Wll.!1;::€:~ 
also brought to police station. She tostlftcd ·that It had not be~#: worn.:,;~}, 
by the n~gro, on the .. dny of U1e ~unler, It ha.cl not bqen. seen, she: sal<\,_"-~r:t' 
since .two yenrs ago. · . · . · . · : .~.~·;':·f~~' 

If the orlme was commille1\ by the wearer of the folltale garllle'!t\:,. ail:·.)-',.. 
the police assume, Lee, they aay, owould have had ample Ume to go to hl1(_;iJ; 
home, rE.mM'e the 11hlrt and return to the factory. ' .:.,::~. 

CLOCK AND THE SHI.RT · ; .; ·j~: 
CALLEO' IMPORTANT L.INKS)~;!,;;" . . . -''.:J.• 

DetectlYee connlder the clock· reie ,':~ 
later and crimson shirt as strong• .:.:t 
links In the chain they are forglit~ · Jf 
around the blacl!.: man. Following.-,.,? 
such expression of their conlldence; .-:~t 
comes this theory, which was 'ad·· ·)~ 
vanced last night: . · O:;lp 

Ia the watchman suspect a victim· •\\t 
of planted evidence? Is the real mur· .. : ;~ 
dorer striving to convict an innocent·\~:~ 
man? · . · · .. ':'.;;<1 

It Is plausible. The shirt could not · . .£. 
possibly have remained for two years._ /~'i 
In the bottom of tht- barrel under t)le ,·;:,s<. 
pile of refuse that it was found. Il fa)' '-''.:' 
fresh, clean and erldentlY. had not . •· ·~ 
been worn for more thnn a day. The · :r 
negress brought to headq11arter11 de: · .. t-.~~ 
clared thiit Lee hnd not worn the gar· , 
mcnt ,ori tl1e day of the murde.r. He ·1: 
wore the shirt In which he was ar! ~~· 

•1-
rcsted, ahe stated. .. ~.~.~ .. j.· 
SOME THE:ORISTS BELIEVE -. ..-. 

EVIDENCE WAS PLANTE[)·~ 
Tho theor;. Is advanced by some. ~:~ 

that the prisoner is a victim or plant· : '}' 
!':";.;;. 
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tl,'~d evidence. They .say that the watch· 
(. n,tan's clock evld!!nce Is flimsy and 
·, openly crude. · The date, April 27, Is 

apparently stamped upon the regls· 
.ter shee: wlth a stam11 detached from 
the timepiece's mechanism. Lee did 

. not touch the clock alter his arrest. 
• ·.Customarily, he never affixed the 
· date untll the hour he wne relieved 

from duty each morning. 
It le obvious that no one, In the 

tense excitement which na'turnlly pre
vailed upon the tragedy's 1llscovcry, 
thought of the clo<:k. The building 
wa11 loeli:ed and guarcd by policemen. 
Xobody has come Corward with the In· 
formation that tho date had been 
stamped upon the sheet. 

It woul1I have bten un easy task to 
replace Saturday night's clock record 
with I.hat of a previous night when 
the watchman's adjustment had been 
lrreg·llar. l•'rank, himself, stalf'B 1hat 
the nt•gro had failed to punch It prop· 
erly on the 11re'!edlng night. 

Jlor., Att<"11t11 J•:Jlpc«f<'d. 
"\\"<> have suHlclent <>vl<l"rn:e to con· 

\·let the murderers of :\lary l'hugan. 
:\loM nrr<'sts will he mad" before da;"· 
bre-ak. •r110 my0<t<>ry Is clenre<l!" 

UetoetlVeH Harry K. S<'olt and Jolin 
Black emerg.,,l, tired nn<I i;Wt>!lllug, 
from a gruclllng lhltd dcgrre of tl1rce 
hour11 to whleh L<>o ~I. J•'rank an<l the 
llf'!ltO night watd11na11 wer" suhJe<'t<•d 
n:-st<'r<laY 11tt .. 1·noon, a1l!l ma•le this nn• 
11ou11cement to a r"P<Hler fo1 The 
t'.unslltutlou. 

Th•l· mystery, a~ baffling "" anr 
which th!! r•olk" depnrt11w11t ,,r any 
~outhern 1:it.V hll\'e he('11 con!rontt:d, lH 
rfow b~lng clearP1L The Hlay<:rs ot 
Mary r:1agn.n nrc known. 

:-;either of the dHeC'tin·s woul1l gin' 
namea. Chief Lanforrl ttnitJ, however, 
lhttt the crhnc lay b"t\\'C('U llrn nf'IHO 
wa.tu!11\1a11 111111 tilt' factory pr!'shlcnt. 
Chier Bea \'lorH woultl not 1:ommtt him-

!'nl!l<fh•ol Wiiia J'co1<rr1t~. 

"I nm 1mtilltlNI wilh tlw pro!"r<"H 
nte ha\·'? 111:-td1•;t t.'.'f•crc h!11 ouJr words. 

!·'rank firmly deule!< gt1il1. lie <>X· 
J•rc!ls<"S couli<11oiw.- that !w will ht' re· 
l«ascd tlll!! afternoon. To a reporter 
for Th<' Constitlllloo who talke<l with 
him after the th!nl d«gr«c-. he made a 
eompl<>tn Mtntt·nH·nt or his 11et1011!! on 
the aft('rn•JOll and 11li:;ilt pr.,ccding the 
dlsi:overy ot the g!rl'li b'ldY. 

"I'll admit that I was uione ln tho 
building from ·I o'cbck until 6. I wm• 
working 011 the <.•fflc•, l"'oks an<l re· 
ports, though. Xu one "1sc was in the 
pla('c. Tlrn1·,. posltii·e. I'll 11w.-ar II. 

"I woultl hardly have l't~eogn\?.ed 

Jlary l'llagan ha<I "'" lll<'l 011 the 
street," he ttaht 
• His ch let d~!e11sc, he a H•r•. will bo 
11.llbls to pro1·e hi> Wh<H'C!tbout,. <lu r
ing tho hours of Haturtlny and Sunday 
morning· excc(ll tltt• S(la~., o! tlrno he
! ween 4 :111d G:3Q oclock. 

llenmhtt>tl nt l·'"a,•fory .. 

"I Wll!\ with Ill/I} or the l•iant's 11\P• 

elrnnlcs," lrn told. "until ~ o'clock. '.rtu•r 
left Ill that time. 'l'he ncgro wntch
man, l.ce, show1·d up just ubout I 
o'clock. I hail prepared to go to th" 
ball game. It wa" cold nnd dr<:ary 
and looked lll<e rain. 1 hn<I a lot or 
work to do In tho ofrlc<>. J t ,,...,,1..,,1 
mo more thnn U1e hull g11m". I de· 
••Ide<! to remain at tlle fo"tory. 

"Saturday attern<>on wa:o1 hal!·holl
day, \Vhen the wat«hma11 showe<l u11. 
thero was uo need Cur him uroun<l the 
place While I wns there. lfo de· 
served Jlollday, too, 

"'You can go out u.nd knock nrount.1 
ui\tJl 6 o~clock,' I told him. 

.t,,t G o'cloek he rc-a11pcarcd. H:tnlt 
al\QW{ld up buul that time, hunting Illa 
11hou.' I ga\'c him permission to go 
lnlo the building anti referred him t•J 

the watchman. 
"At 6:30 o'ch>ck I went directly homo 

and remalncil there u11tll 1 hea1·1I ot 
the discover~· o( Miss l'hagan's body." 

"llow did you hear or It 7·• he was 
asked. 

"Detective Starnes eallcd me on•r tho 

't{>\ephone about" 6 a. m. '~ · lte eatno oitt II I 
~=d::~e:; ~: ~hu:o;::~~!~~ .. ~ went lin· . Held ·O.tf ·S~spiciOir'.in, Murdef :ca·fi?> .I 

J,orkcd lJv Door1t. 1------..:.......:....:.;.....;.._;_..;.: ____ ~--======="'=======:=J 
l"ra.nk's first act after viewing the ,4' 

cort>11e, It was r~mcmbered by 'l'he Con· 
sUtuUou reportnr, who went with ·the 
Police when the)' first visited tho sccn6, 
was to nail up thc door which had ber.n 
broken open In the basement, presum
ably by tho girl's slayers. 

"1 am not guilty. Such an a.troc\oua 
crime has no\·er ent!!red my mind. l 
am a mun oC good eimrnelcr and l have 
a wlfo. I am a home-loving and Ood· 
tcarltti; man. •rhc)' will discover lhA.t. 
1t Is 11•elc88 to detain me, u'ntess tor ln
vcstlg,ltlon and for Information t might 
b1? 11ble to glV!J.'' 

J··rank !lated lh;tl II" wns no sur· 
prlgerl when the 1letectlvc>1 c>tmi: to nr• 
n'!lt him 'l'uel!day afternoon. 

"I h.1d been «XJ1cetlnf; It." he unit.I. 
"I knew I would pos!<lbh' be able to 
rc11d<·r ln!ormntlon that would lciul to 
th~ ntaJ murtlcrers/; 

, Frn11k llt\•Nt 'l'ltlrd ll<'.l;r.,e. 
lie ·was taken Into eu11to<I)' shortly 

h<>forc 110011. DNedh·el! f>tarncs and 
Bluck fomnl him In th<! offices of th<: 
pt•11cll J>lant. lie wlllln!llY ,.ubmltled, 
an1l wa~ ruKhc1l to headquarters In the 
1tutomoblle oC !.:hint Heavers. 

Immediately 111><>11 arriving ther'1, lw 
wa6' lock«d ln the office of Chiet 1,a11-
fur<l with l'lnk<?rtun llctcct\\'O Rcot~ 
Lanfol'tl. Chte! U«a\·e1·s nml 011te1· J)O

llcc eXI>Hl"· For tht'cl.! hours '"' Wll>1 
grllll'd and <11iesl101u:d. 'fho negro 
wato:-lnnan was lnturrogat<HI at th" 
trn.mo Unw and in the 1u·euencc ot 
Fnu1k. 

Frank is a .smaU, wiry nwrtt wear ... 
Ing t•;'<'glassc~ of high ll•n11 poWCI'. llo 
ls ncr\'ouij and 11;>1>a1·1·11t1r high-strung. 
lie smokes iuecHsantly and stuffed a 
11urkt·t with elr;ars 1111011 lea \'Ing to1· 
polll'c hca<h111arh•rs at the n.ri·est. lllK 
dress Is nent. 1111<1 he Is a fluent tulk· 
1:1·, 110lJtc Hod suave .. 

Tlw doo)·8 hnd b«rn lot·ked behind 
h111i durhu.: llw third de.i::reo »o more 
than thirty mlnUlM< when Attor1rnr 
loulhcr Ho•R'lr. counsel rdalned b~· tho 
tnclory pn•slden t, aflltt/11 rml at l'ollce 
•Ha.tlmi. 

HUHMt•r l>t'nled .\tlmlUnut•f'. 

,\s h" Hturtc<l to <:limb tho l!tcps 
le1ulin1> frmn the JlN'ond floor to the 
detcdi\'c-~· qaarlM'S ill the third story, 
lw wns ciu•cl«,.\ hy l'olk.,m:rn · .lohu \V. 
\\'!'st. wlto hnd ht-t•n l!tatloncd nt that 
pollot w!lh orders tu n<lrnlt no one U!l• 
Ji\ airs. 

"You ean't go 1111 th<;t·('," the attorney 
wa.~ told. 

"I will go. J \'tant to R~e )tr. 't•"rnnlt.1' 
llr. Hos~er re1>lkll. 

"You'll ha\'" to gnt permission lro111 
th<' chi"f. l'\'e orders lo ;ulmlt no 
one:' 

'l'i1e law~«·r i<o(t !n 1111 nngr~· state. 
\\'l(hin a few minutes lw co111mtrnlcat• 
cd with Chi<,r lll':n«•t·s o\·cr telephone. 
'l'he •'.hh•t ns11m·NI him thal he would 
lie 111lmitletl lo till' huildlng und e\'cn 
to the room In whld1 his client wns 
being lnterrugute<I. 

\\~lu·n llt'. lh>6Ket• latflr enme into 
llw llrt•scncc or J•'ra.nlt's 'f\JN~Uone•~s. H 
storm;· !'C"nc ensucll llctwccn him anti 
Chlt-f fh·a\"cr:-i~ :-iQUUd!i of hot \\•or .. ls 
came throngh lh« rlosed door nn<l nt
u·acted u luri;c cro\nl vt dctecti\«·~ and 
re11ort1·rn. 

l.ll\\')·t.."r lh~uuuuhc AthnlUattct". 
'file l:n•7cl' was li«anl to 1111)': 
''l'»e got my 01>hilot1 of ho11· 11. citlct 

n! 1mllce shoultl cm1<luct hlmscU. I 
had a P«rk..:t right to be admitted b~· 
that pollc<"!llau do1\'ll1tlatrs-·the right 
ns a dllzcns mid as a lawyt'l·. no told mo 
lie lrnd ordc1·s to l<<'ell nw down from 
lwr<'. . Jfo c\'l!U c:illed mJ' name." 

"l'\'c got m>· opinion. too, o! how n 
11ollce depl\rt1nenl shoulll he run," st\ltl 
tile r.hlct. "! did not gl\'e lt1at1·uctlons 
to ke<>p >'OU from lhls olTke., I ordcrod , 
that tlw erowtl Im kept awar.'' 

"1 \\'.UHtl:'t cr·owtlf>d, wns. 1?1
j 

soon the arg1111u:nt wa~ over, how. 
,.,., •• , and lrnll<:r fecllng J>re»alled. The 
cross <111<•Mliunl11g wns rc11111no1l In 
jlfC"''llC(' or the sullJoct's COUn!H•l, 

Dnrlni; the courne or tho Qu.istlon• 
fni;, llelt·cth·c Scott, Who ls an opera• 
lh'" or thc·Pi11lterto11s, began lnterro• 
gat111i; J•'runk. The Plnkertons weu 
"llll•IO)'«•I on the nmrd1,r ~lond•lY night 
by the :-:atlonnl Pencil eompan)' 
through the sus1rnct!'d presldont. 

lllre1l to 1.enru lhe 'J'rutb. 
l"ranJt turned upo~ th., Pinkerton 

man'. 
"\'ou're acting mighty funny. You 

w .. re hlrNl by m<', It you rcmcm!Jel'! 
Wh~· Hhoul<l you usk mo ~uch ques
Uous7" 

"l was put 011 the ea11e br my sU· 
lh·rlor~." he answer<id. "'l'he>· wcro cm· 
pJuyi:<l to catch the 11111 rdercr. 'fhlll 
wa~ what l wall lnstn11:tc1l to J.o. lt 
p.'u nrn the munkre1·. then 11'11 m.v 
tluty to co1wlct you," th<; •INecUve re· 
1•Jlc!l. • • 

At the cloi!e of th<> third degree ho 
wao; norvoui. :111<\ vla!nlr 11g1tate1l. Uc 
eluug to the arm or friends as they 
USCl'fl(lt!l the three flights ot StCPI 
tn tho prison. 

.\ chnrgu oC susplclou w1111 entered 1 
against il!ltl. II<! !lr!!t l\'as tocked In 
a cell. 1.nter, u guard was J>laccd 
over him, iuul he was removed to 
the dctccllve11' quarter11. 

1··rnnk'11 \\'JI.- Arrh·r• 
While her husl>11.n1I was being 11wcat· 

etl by the d«tectlvc11, Ml"S. 1''rank, tho 
ll<'nutl!ul young wifo ot tho factory 
presltlcnt, teilrful and nn:doua, came to 
police hcadctm•rlors. She wus nccom· 
panlNI t.1 friends. Denied ndmlasfon 
to tho floor on which lier husband 
sat, 11ho was led, 'li·eeplng bitterly, Into 
tl1(' probation orncen' room. 

She dltl not l'emaln long. She lcrt 
before tho third degree wrui flnlshcid, 
and ncv<:r 1·eturned. Frank wns u11· 
aware of her prescnco at Police stallori. 
She hnd been noUlled oC Ills arrest by 
friends \\·ho summllnett her over tnlo
phono. , 

Deteoth•cs predloted n collapeo of tho 
negro watoon111.11 throughout tho day. 
lie plainly showed tho ettect or tho 
two da)'I!' of terror experienced In on., 

, cuntlnuous round ot lnterrogaUon. Hts 
nerves woro shattered, he trembled 

LEO 7\L FRANK. 
Pholo lakcn hy Constitution's slaff photographer at the police 

station 'l'ucs~.•.1x~~~!·110011. _ -----------

fenrl'ull~· nm.I' nr>JHtrenUy \lel'glld 011 a lt•r sat nervous 1111d fidgety, his eyes 
breakdown. roving in ove1·~· 1llrectlun. '!'ho white 

It 111 ·salcl lhnt the l\l'l'Ml ot 1"ru.nk ma.n began: 
r<'snltud from cvltkncc dt•oppcd by the •1 \'ou Hn,·e11't J,oug nn Nnrtb." 
11egro su111u·ct. At 4 n. m. he was "Newt, )'OU htwcn't got long oil this 
nwakcned In his cell ural <1mostloned etLrth-only a tcw tlnys. 'l'hey'1·e i;o
grlllllll!:ir b;< IJc·lecth·e Hlacl<. 1''1·om Ing to got )'Oll-!lhoy'vo alren.d)• gol 
then mi tlrn 1lay wall one nr l11c1>s1innt you. ·what little tlmo you'.ve been (1.l· 
lntc1•rugnl1011. lolled !or· life, Yotl'd bettor 11ut It to 

lfumhTrllhur; J•::rnmlned. good ntl\'lrntagc. 
Spechnens ot tile negro's handwriting "Ther<> Isn't but one thing-tu do-tell 

nccordlng to mlcroseo1>lll examlnaU011~ au you kttQW 11.nd clQnlUHl your soul. 
ot handwriting experts, comp1<re favor• It you tile with u. Ile on yotu• ·lip!', 
nhly with Urnt ot tile notes found bo- ~·ou'll drop l'trajglit tu perdition. •r1tere 
aldo tho ,.lctlm'11 body. Isn't a chm1co tor you, 'rhla earth 

It was rumot'etl aMund he11dquarter11 Is hell enough. nut UIO no~;t world-
lhat tho mrsterloll!! 1tt1ok1>.ge carried Lha.t'11 the thing tor you to consider. 
by lJctccU\·e lllnek, wlten ha returned "l'hoy'ro going to clecu·ooute yon. 
to the station nttc1• n.n 11.utomobllo trip, They're going to kill you. I 1111.w tt 
contnlned a. bloolll' shirt ot tho negro dono once. ! witnessed a whlto man 
prisoner. It wns 11al!I that ho could sen.t to death ·f'<>r a mui·der he lmd com. 
not 3"l\'o I\. llJltlsfnOtory OXPln.uatlon. milted, lt wa t!ho lllQSt lto1•rlbhl 11lght 

Habeas cori>ns proceedings were in· I ever saw. 1 would !title to see even 
stltutcd In belmlt ot John ;\(, 011.11tt. you go to tho clmlr." 
lhe young booklcccpe1· arrested .Mou· On Bible 
dny afternoon In connection with the 
Pltn.gan murder. 'l'ho 1•rleoncr wae Swears Innocence. 
lrnm1Ccrred to the county Jail and Wright hcaltntctl, giving Umc fl)l' hl.11 
l>lac<'d In eltnrgo ot tho 11l!1te. words lo tnko ortcct. 'l'hc negro rnfseil 

· tlnutt Not Gull()', his OYO.'<. 'l'ho whlto nin.n Jerlted from 
Oille-! L1uiror.I snld Mondal' night his J>OOkct a Rtrlp ot paper, It wns tho 

thnt ho had nbnndoned lho llltiory that run J>a;gc htx1.d·llno of an attcruoon pa. 
Gantt was 1mpllea.tetl In th<> crlurn. He per; 
was merely a victim o( clrcumstn.ntlal "NEGHO'S GUlJJ.I' PROVJ•JD!" 
e\'ldence, It was aald, n.nn ho 1!1 be-
lieved to be eottlroly gnlltlllaa. Ha Xegro l{l~Hl'll fhl" JIJblt-. 
J>robalJly will be releAJ!ml within 11 short Tho sus11eclod wntohnmn gn.~ed, 1111• 
while. move, upon tho type. , 'Vrlght <lrn.· 

No one nnswureol 'l'ho Co1111tttullon'e matlcally Jorke<l o. smn.ll pocket Dible 
story nsklug f<•r lnforma.tlon relatlvo from his eont amt hel<l It betoro the 
to ~lary l'hagnn':1 whereabouts on tho' oyo11 ot tile blae!c man. 
a.ftcrnuon or h•n· mu1·der l•lvldontl~'. lA10 rosb from t-hc clmlr n.11 much 118 
she was not seen after e11tcrln$ tho his llru1<lcutfs woul<I permit. Dropping 
factory doorn at. 12:01 o'clock Saturd11y to his kn,..cs, he f1u·vc11tly klssccl the 
nfternoon to dmw her 11nln.ry It. Is book. 
tho theory of tho police that 11he llC\'Cr "! swct1.r 'foro God I didn't do II" 
emerged alh'e from the building. 'Wright 11ookctod the Dible n.nd m'oved 
Psychological Methods IA> the dool'. ii.II ho emerged from the 

F .1 G (' £ • room he exe1n.1med to the irroup ot 
at . to et .. otl esston. detectlvos and reporters standing by· 
Confident that he could wring 11 con• "Ho's as tnnoceut 0..'1 a babel" • 

!Cl!slon trom Mewt I.cc, l~rnncls Fl. It was rumored freely over lho clty 
Wright, a. salcsma1u~ger living on Pllll• until a lnte hour last night thnl the 
lam street, enmo to pollco hendqunrtern negl'o w11tchnm11 had confessed, and 
en.rh• last night, a.nll contcrr<><l with that his admission \\•ne being kopt 80• 
detectives. crel by tho dctectl,·e department 

The prl11onor hat.I just finished un- ·i'llls report wns declared by Chlot Lan· 
dergolng rlg!<I • ctuostlonlng frMu c. !n1•d to have been totally untruo .. 
number ot de·tooUvcs. 'Vright was Arthur ~lutuno.x, the ex-str<;et car 
admitted to the Jocked r60m In Which conductor, ot 60 Poplar' stroet, who 
tho negro sat hnndcu(fed to a. elm.Ir. was arreste1l Sun11tty night for BUS• 
Chlot Lanford lntl'oduced the newcomer pccted complicity In tho Phitgan trag\l• 
1111 a minister, sent to co1111olc tile nc· dy, Is still detalnt•d nt pollco head• 
gro. 11uarters. 'l'ho sus1>lclon ctrdun<I him 

'flllc door wns locked. leavlng Wright la. ra1ildly tllssolvlng. It Is prcdlcte<I 
and the prisoner together. Tho 111.t· that ho wUI bo released sllortl v. 


